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Another Nrw Hold.

It having been abundantly demonstrated that New
Yorker are capable or appreciating the beauties of

first-clas- s hotel, a new one Is to be built upon the
site of the old Lafarge House. The roraark
that it wtll be the largest consummation of the kind
ever witnessed in the United States Is of course per-
fectly mipernuotu, and the statement tkat It Is to
cost fifteen hundred thousand dollars la equally gra-

tuitous. To the readers of The Tr.i.KORArn familiar
with Broadway It may be unnecessary to explain
that the I.afarge House la situated upon that tho-
roughfare, between Amity and ninenker. It has re-

mained untenanted since the destruction of the
Winter Garden Theatre two years and a half
ago. Finally, laat March, It was put up at auction
ty the heirs or the estate, and purchased for one
million dollars by Mr. K. S. Higgins. Since then the
plan of building the biggest hotel In America has
been budding and blossoming in that gentleman's
fructiferous mind. It Is to contain six hundred
rooms, one-ha- lf of which nro to be split up Into par-

lors. The dining-roo- will scut seven hundred
guests at once, and about live hundred dollars are
to be lavished n furniture and upholstery. The
walls of the old hotel fronting upon Itroadway are to
tcmaln Just as they are, but tho entrance is to be
enlarged, and of course Improved. It is to be com-
pleted next June, and opened in August under the
name of the Southern Hotel. Making allowance for
deficiency of present calculations, the entire cost of
construction and appointment s will amount te
two millions than one.

Tho Lecture Meon.
Lecturers have not shown themselves extremely

brisk thus far. During this week, we have had
on the average two lecturers for every nifht. Among
them are Kate Field, on the "Jllaok Fly Club;" Prof.
F. L. Hitter, on the "History of Music;-- ' t.eorge Wil-

liam Curtis, ou "American Literature;" John B.
Oough, on "Temperance;" Mr. Aikniau, on "Devel-

oping Manliness ;" the I?cv. ( harles II. Panon, on
the "Tyrolese Alps," and the i:v. T. D. Talmage (a
Philadelphia favorite), on the "Hocks on which Peo-

ple Split." Next Thursday MIhs Olive Lojrau, who Is
' cautiously criticized by the New York press, is to

lecture at stclnway Hall upon "Girls. " M ins Logan
was once a girl herself at least, In her book about
"Women" she says that ten years ai?o she was in
her seventeenth year. Ueing In such near sympathy
with maidenhood, therefore, there Is every reason
to believe she cun say something pood about it.

IHndiiiiic Anna lilnhnp.
The biography attached to tho programme of

Madame ltishop's concerts begins with the statement
that Madame Anna Bishop Schulu nee Klviore) was
born In London, but forgets to mention the date an
Item which becomes of more and more Interest tlic
more one contemplates her face and
figure, and listens to her voice. At the commence-
ment of Napoleon the First's Egyptian campaign his
Boldlers were thrilllngly informed that from the sum-

mit of yonder pyramids forty centuries looked down
upon them; aud l.ls impossible to say which is the
plcasantcr 8cnsatiin of the two, to be looked down
upon by forty cetAurles from the pyramids, or by
two-thir- of a century from the stage of Stcinway
IlalL The audience at Stoiuway, which was lurge
and Hcemed to consider It pleasant, and
applauded Madame Bishop as heartily ns
though she had been a younger singer, with a

' fresher voice. A new element In the concert-roo- m

was Jecmcs Tipes of PIpesville, whose voice, though
not cxaotly as piping as his nohrtunet, is dcllcient in
almost every quality that constitutes an acceptable
concert singer. Neither in the voice nor the person

- of Madame Bishop is there perceptible any dill'crenco
from those with which she pleased the public here
lour or live years ago, und at the conclusion of the
performance she carried away enough bouquets to
not up a go'jd-sizu- d florist's mIi op. For that, among
other thing's, I presume, arc we prion iuum:

ThoMn IHodiimiK.
Nothing that has been said or done against the

-- mediums seems enough to prevent foolish people
. from going to see them. At Irving Hull a Miss
Tackaberry has been holding forth for the Ust few
evenings, proving the immortally of the .soul by
allowing her hands and feet to b.; tied up, aud add-

ing equally conclusive arguments to tho; of Pluto
by Jingling bells In a dark cabinet, and sinking
"Villlklns and Ills Dinah" in falsetto through lips

.sealed together with lila.ik 1 seo
you have hud a meeting of atheists aud other .sorts
of Inildcls in Philadelphia. Wait till .Miss Tacka- -

berry comes on, and she'll couvcrt .you. Nobody
with a logical mind can refuse to doubt the cxist--

. ence of a God after he has once beheld a spiritually-untlcd'rop- c

adjusted ruind the tops of Miss Tacka- -'

berry's boots; anil who that protends to a ray of
reason could refuse to accept a hand thrust through
a lo.enge-slmpe- d opening as an unanswerable dc- -

monstratlon of the reality of the lilt; cvcil.istiug V

Flak mid Frcltclu.
It is a mistake to suppose that Mr. Fisk is dead.

He has only been hiding his light under a bushel for
. a little whlie, for the sake of Hettiu;; it in u tall can- -

dio-stic- k at a most unexpected moment. Owing to
his Industry the new tarlil'on freight between Patcr- -

son and this city went into eii'ect on Wednesday.
The Increase Is live cents per hundred weight, or
one dollar per ton, and the order for the Increase
obligingly explains that It is for "terminal expenses."
Of course there are not wauling those who Insist
that this charge is illegal, that the charter or the
Paterson and Hudson Hiver Kullroad Company, over
whoso track the Iirie ears run, authorizes a
charge of only live cents per hundred weight,
that the Erie was afterwards permitted au extra
charge of three cents for tuunelling expenses, and
subsequently three cents additional on account of
the Government tax. This evening tho Puturson
expressmen arc to hold a moss meeting at the opera
house In Paterson, to decide upon what action to
take. The new express line is to bo conducted
under tho name of Fuller's Paterson and New York
E: press, and Mr. Fuller solemnly asserts that the
Mr noir Viti liaa nothing whatsoever to do with it
no keep him Erie '.

A 1,000,000 Market!
That is what we are to have tit tho foot of Thirtv-fourt- h

street, North river, in order to keep company
with the new hotels and the new Post OHlce.

A 1.1 15A !! A.

yH'ail'AE. Ail 1R .IMAT1C.
; - Theodore ThouinK' First Concert.
The nrst concert by Theodore Thomas' orchestra

last evening at Concert Hull was a brilliant success
in overv nnrtieular. A lanre and fashionable uudl- -

ence was in attendance, and the performance was of
a churucter to coiujnanil trie most unbounded ap-

plause. Mr. Thomas has succeeded In perfecting
uch an orguul.atlon as certainly exists under the

direction of no other leader In America; and It was
fully demonstrated lust eveulug that tho lame his
nreliealrn eniovs ill New York In ttiiirrjti'rlil v well ile- -

served. The orchestra is composed of the best in
strumental tatent tiiut could i: round, una by con-

stant practice the individual members have been
brought into the must perfect liar-.mon-y.

with each other, and the most
tllfllcult passages are Interpreted with a precision
and a delicacy of expression that arc certainly

The programme last evening was selected
iih pxei-llen- t iudirmcnt. and it not onlv nresenrnd

works that were in themselves of a very high order
..r merit, but such us wore iiUiiilrablv suited to dn.
monbtrale the efficiency of the orchestra. The piece
that CXCltecl me uiuai uiiiuusiunui nun uiu ijsi on mo
programme, Meyerbeer's "FacUe'.f.sn." (No. 1 iu 11

ii.,f This tuasnUlcent compouiiion Is an admirable
expression of the genius of the composer, who is
beginning to no recognised as me greatest mu-iiiia- n

nf the ace. and the manner In which It was

rendered was In every wuy worthy of Us merit.
Tho overture- - to Wagner's Tannliau r; tho alle-

gretto to Iteelhoven's Eighth Symphony, "L'ln-vitatlo- n

a lit Pause," by Weber, instrumented
i. liMi-in- Iierlloz: Kchuiiianu's 'Trtcumerel :" tho
overture to MVf.'iawi Tell, by Ro.si.inl ; Strauss' "On the
Beautiful Panubo Wall." aud Strauss' polkas, "Lob
tint rrmien'' and "Jocu," wure all performed in
u,,,.ii a manner as tOHPCiire tlic heai tiuht applause.

ok. AiMe, Tonn sustained her reputation as a

ty'Ulinut and accomplished PivnMe l'l Iter cxecuilou
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of Limn concerto, No. 1, in E flat, and her "playing
excited much enthusiasm, although the composition
Itself was not tho most Interesting that could have
been selected. Messrs. Wiener and Schmltz ren-
dered a serenade, by TItl, on tho flute and French
horn In excellent style, and proved them-
selves to be accomplished performers on their
respective Instruments. This concert was In a high
degree enjoyable throughout, and we hope sincerely
that the performances of Mr. Thomas' orchestra
will have the effect of Inciting our own musicians to
unite and give ns an equally well-drille- d combina-
tion In this city. We have plenty of talent here, and
there Is no reason why wo should not have an or-

chestra as perfect In all respects as this one. Efforts
In this direction are continually being made, but
heretofore they have met with but partial success.
The musicians have never been able to agrco among
themselves, and the consequence Is that our orches-
tral combinations have not advanced In tho
direction of perfection with the rapidity that nil
lovers of music would be pleased to witness. The
performance given last evening at Concert Hall
shows what can be done and what might be done,
and It only needs a little of the right kind of energy
to accomplish all that can be desired. The two con
certs to be given this evening and under
tho direction of Mr. Thomas ought to attract
crowded houses, and we can promise those who
attend that they will enjoy a musical treat such as is
not efteu a Horded.

The City Amusement.
Ar TnK CnKSNiT i::m, as a matter of course,

Is drawing full houses, aiul the managerial heart is
hni'pv accordingly. It Is nleiisant to know that: such
a performance benefits somebody, and that it has the
merit of tilling Miss Kerne's money-bag- s, ir It Is de- - i

Ucient In oil other good iU;illtles.
At tiik Wai.nit Miss Lucille Western will have n

benefit this evening, when she will appear for the
last lime iu hunt Liime.

There will be a matinee when Tom
Taylor drama of The TieUvt-of-Lca- Mv will be
performed.

OnMondavnext Mr. Edwin Forrest will commence j

an engagement of Wn nights, appearing us "King
Lear."

At the Aitcii T.ot at Sea- will be performed this
evening.

AtDuphkz.V Bknkiuct'h Ocek IIoitsk, Seventh
street, below Arch, an attractive miustrel perform-
ance will be given tills evening.

At tiik Et.KVKNTn Stiikkt Opeha HorsR a fine
programme of Ethiopian comicalities will be pre-
sented this evening.

HKiiHMANN will have a benefit this evening ut the
Academy of Music, when an unusually attractive
programme will he presented. The occasion will be
made additionally Interesting by tho appearance of
Madame HerrmiAin, who will sing several operatic
selections. This lady Is said to be an unusually line
vocalist. The New York Times thus refers to her
appearance in that city some time ago iu opera :

"On Friday evening Madame Herrmann, the wife of the
celebrated made her d'hut aa Marie1 iu
the Child nj thr llrihtun, hiiiI certainly did it with H sutis-factio-

that should (ratify hur ns much an it must ha vo
delimited all ber friend. She in smsl! in Hxare: hiiH a
clear, full voice; is sprightly in her mHiinor; prepossessing
in general appearance; shuts with a fair show of ease,
and exhibits a Kood musical education. Though evidently
nervous at nrt, ttie generous feeling of the bouse aoon
reapsurcd tier, when she wine handsomely np to her "fr,
and wns applauded with marked enthusiasm. The Hemic
lesson scene wns very well executed indeed. Madams
Herrmann really surpassed our anticipations as to bur
ability iu opera, and we conirratiilato her upon her sue-e-

Biijnioli was in excellent voice, ami Suniui was
never in bettor. Both won uoneral admiration.

"The programme for ycsterdiy's matinee was a magnifi-
cent one, including tho whole of Lurretia Bortjia and parr
of the Child nf llw Kfftimetii. witli the appearance of tho
two prima 'o,ia, Madame Borchurd ami Madame Horr-mau-

Of course it drew out a vast croud of ladies."
There will le a grand matinee when

the prices of admission will bo V5 cents, children, W)

cents. Family circle, W) cents ; children, !2r. cents.
A farewell performance will be given

night.
Thkopokk Thomas' Oiu'iikstha will give a second

grund concert at concert Hull this evening, whva
the following programme will be presented:

1. Overture Leonora, No. Si Beethoven
2. Air and (iavotle Hcn
.'i. Scherzo- - Ki'formulion (Symphony Mendelssohn
4. Concerto A Minor Uchuinaun

Miss Alido Topp.
6. Overt lire- - "Robespierre" T.ltoItT
6. it. Serenade tlavdn

h. Tneuiiiftrei hchiinisim
7. Wait "Wiener HoiibunV Strauss
8. JSoJo for Trombone " J'ho Tear" Stigolli

Mr. J i.eit.s.-li- .

V. i 'oik--a mazurka l.ihnllo" I

Polka l'rancaiao-,,Kronzlid- ol" ( omiuss
10. Overlnre "MiRUon" A. Thomas

Tiik Fit akko Cim.UKKN will give their first con
cert this evening at the Assembly nulliliiu:. assisted
by M ine Henrietta liehrens. These childre.ii are re-
ported to bo inuiHunlly lino performers, and they
uigni to attract a crnwitc'i nousu. xnerc win be a

family liuitince
i ii K Sksiz-I1as-i.i:- u Oi:cuk?tii will perform a

fine programme at Musical I'uud Hall
altcruoon.

Tiik Okuman a Scason will commence on
next Monday ut the Academy of Music with Weber's

onnintic opera of Iter which will be
brought out with new costumes, accessories, and
scenic effects.

On Tuesday Martha will bo given: on Wednesday
The Mwtir t'lt'tr; on Thursday, FinVm; on Friday,
l.a Juivt:; at the matinee on Saturday, I'm Diaoolo,
and on Saturday evening t'i't.

i'OKKvvii.i.u LKCTi'itKs. 3ir. William L. Dennis
will deliver at the Assembly Unildinsrs ou Wednes
day evening, 17th, the third lecture of the course of
the 1'oneyvillo Lectures Subject, "Social Fossils"
wiiicn is sunt to oe a nigtity aiuusiug and entertain-
ing lecture.

New FaTX Goons. Clioiee aitoitairnt of en'.tielii ncu

Mkk'h, Youths', and liOYB', mpnrior In uliilr, ft, ant
uui hiufwxliip In ain rrndu-umd- f tiooJs in l'hiladrltnn.

also, LN T11C I UA K, lu Ik mwle tip to oraer, in me nuct
nmnncr.

tsiimftirg of mntrnai nt by mail rhn (trslrrif.
Ualv wax ISktwixn i Besnmt 4 Oo.,

lij'lh a Towku Halt.,
Vr liU!h Street.) 618 Maiikkt S v.,

PHiL.MiEi.enn,
AND WW It aO AO WAV, NfcW YOUK.

NEW

PROWS, BLUK. AND DR.VB

KKBSEV

OVKBOOATINGS.

NOBBY

T.KLKN. lillOWS, AND OltKV J1IXK1

FUR BKAVKR

OVEBOOATINGS.

ALL COLOK8

OZAK1XK, OASIOR, AND PIC(,UK

BKAVKR

OVrilCOATINOS.

ALL STYLI18

F.NCLISH, PRIWCH, ARD DOMESTIC; OASSIMKRKS

A SI)

FANCY VKLVET AND SILK VKSTIKOS.

Al l. Till: NOVKLHItS OF TUB SKASON IN TIIK

CLOTHIXU LINK

maoi: CP to onin:n nv

CHARLFS STOK1CS, No. tSl CIIESNUT 8TRKKT.
'. What is Moiie Common or DiKinF.ssiso tixas a
I'.n.ioi s Attack)' Who is not fauiiliur with the n

triiiitomh? Ojipi essiou auns the btoiuach and
Client, Low Spirits, Restlei-incss- , Oloomineis of Mind,
Weakness, Dull lloaduche, Dirty, Greasy Appeai&nca of

the Bkin, Yellow Tinge uf the White of tho Ejos, Loss

of Appetite, aud Few, isdeed, of the
more ordinary ills of life are more widely provident than

these Bilious DiborJors, and yet they rosy readily be (tot

rid of by usm Dr. D. Javsjf.'s Sanative Pn.ts, by whose

operation the Livor will bu rapidly restored to healthy

action, tho vitiatod secretions of the stomach changed,

all cotivonets removed, and the whole system asssisted

in recovering its normal condition. Sold by ull Druggiits.

jF.WKLnv. Mr. William W.L'uBsidy, No. 13 S. Second
street, has the luiwwt and iwut attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry aud Silverware in the city, l'uruhabors can
rely upon obtaininn a leal, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also lias a larjro stock
of Ainoru-u- Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to bis store is sure to result iu pleasure
aud profit.

GET TUT. FrsT.-T- he Parham New Family
LOUK-HiTl'U- KKW1NU MAUUINF.

( Kay 'J'erins.)
Balesroom, No. 7u4 OUESNUT Street.

Faith tloMMSY'l iiatent dry earth com
modes uitj privy Hv'ures, at A. U. l'l43kiV'-- t Oj.', Hi.
vlv 5U'i', '.;n:t

Malarious Foo,-Oount- iew millions of eubio fot of
malariona vapwr reek from the moist earth avery twenty-fou- r

hours during the month of November. Tliia evapo-

rated moisture It the active principle which boget fever
and ague, bilious remittents, indigestion, dysentery,
bilious cbolic, rheumatism, and many other ailments
which prevail more generally in the fall than at other sea-

son a, and some of whloh, in low, swampy regions and new
clearings, take the form of virulent epldcmios. The best
safeguard against these complaints, as evidenced by the
experience of a long series of years, is lIosTr.TTTB's
Stomach HiTrr.n, the most pleasant and at the same
time the most efficient of all vegetable tonics. The

of the system is manifestly the best means of
defending it against the causes of aickness, whether con-

stitutional or casual. Nature, as every pathologist knows,
is tho most determined enemy of diseaso, and the

of an acute malady are in most Instances the
of the efforts she makes to conquer the foe. The

great object, therofore, of preventive treatment is to rein-

force the systom, and it Is accomplished thoroughly,
rapidly, and safely, by the use of IIohikvtf.I'.'s Biiti'.iui.
This powerful tonio contains also an aperient and cor-

rective principle. It Is no less valuable as a regulator and
purifier than as an invigorant, and there is no danger of
exciting the brain or the circulation by
employing it ns au antidote.

fUiJ.FNiiv.n'H Stamp Attr.sc v, for the salonf ITni-e-

States llovonue tilamps, N. W. corner Third aud Walnut
streets, Philadelphia. The following rates of commission
ore allowed :

On $i!o and npwards. S per cent.
On tjdlM and upwards, 4 per cent.
Address orders to (Jalleiuler's Si amp Agency, N. W. cor-

ner Third and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

7fF 1- - ia.i of the bft M-
aterial,wasama xi:n ,t- by btt workmen,

K.'OIIV cut in heat still, and it)

ClAiTHI.SO ar.ii:.sri;h;o
hvent in price.

Oik Jlll ISi'lUI'iifiK, .vV ir.i.v.i.u.ifi'.v: ,(
tttiTien hiyh,

aud n tt'h Jino ir.vs
cJjo in ino b a i'a j;7 1

ocei'uVs Gill-- : AT
,foi i teen immenr

eroiro'it ir cloth isr;
tler.'x a Ail lloit1 Cloth run. l.'STA Bl.l HM I'.S ''.

Rnpinf ail theif mate-(- i.

'. fOKSKli SIXTH ital at jir-- t hand awt in
AXhMAKKh'T. lare lota, doing a iariie

H'.t XA MA K HI! it titiHinenH, ire. adopt a very
HIIOWS'S a;nnlt tariil' nf profit.

'L.I.V. ".W(iu'fl little 'woke a
1eiiel;!e.h

To aeeoiiivate the ra-
pidly increakinii fcin'iiM, nit'OUTAST
ice hove been ronjielteti to
extend our ilrnt t'oor bu
adding another Store oo
Ki.rth' xtrref, vhieh vill be
vholhi defot'l to "lloio," A Mir.ci:)ii:T.
Wtar."

VI sir Til k r.n T. I II i isn i :.v '.

AUK MICKS.
comi'.i i:t: or tt class or good.

WASAMAKEIl .t JIOH'.V,
Tin: la i:qht clothi.su iiui'xk,

OAK 11 ALL,
s. a, conxnn xixtu asd markkt sthhkts.

fflAKRIi:.
JOHNSTON- - HiSTINGS.-- At tho P.nrsnn.iit.j of tho

Roy. It. Owod. Aiuust 21. Mr. ,1AM I'.S .lOltNdl'ON to
M'ss SAD1K li. HASTINGS, both ol this city.

BARKWKf.f . On the Uih inst., LI Ml K 0., wife of
JaniOH O. Bamv.ell, in tho 2rth ye r of her ue.

Due nitice ot the funeral vill e siven.
BI'.BRY. On the evonina of the llth Instaut, HIINEtr,

sod of John and barnh liorry, aged 17 yeitrs and 5 montos,
of Vtost Philadelphia.

Due notice ot the funeral will be given.
DKSHFR. Suddenly, on th left instnnt. LFFt.L A,

only daughter of SiiUiucl B. an J I tin dim Do-he- r, iu the
Vtli vear ot her age.

The relativea and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend tier fuooral. from tlin resilience nf Iwr
pnrents. No. 1K40 Vienna hi reel, holow t'ranki'ord rou t, on
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proaeod to iluouiuent
Cemetery.

IH'r-'KY- . Suddenly, on the loth instant, JOHN
Dl.' V i Y, in the 27ih year of hi.1 aira.

The relatives and mends are respectfully invited tout-ten-

the funeral, from too residence of fob mothur, No.
,M7 8. Twenty fourth street, on Sunday aftoruoou at 1

o'clock.
GEORGE. On the morning of the luth instant, in t:ie

76 th year of her ago, RFIU'.CIJA GKOIU.I'..
Her friends and the friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
her brother, Jesse George, near licstouville, on Seventh-da-

afternoon, tho l;;t h instant, to meet at tho uouie ut
1 o'clock, without further notice.

MOONHY. On the loth instant, WILLIAM MOONEY,
in the 28th yesz of his age.

The relatives and friends of tho family. Ko the Society
of the Aniiunt'Wction, are respectfully invited to attond his
funoral, from his late residence. No. till S. Juuiper streot,
on Saturday morning at H'v o'clock.

JONES'
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

IVo. OO 1 MARKET Street.
Our Garment3 are well made.

Our Cutters are men of talent.
BUT ONE PRICE IS ASOD.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN, Proprietor,
9 IS wfm5 No. 601 MARKET St., above Sixth,

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,

FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAR ERO QMS,

No. 43 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST SIDE. ABOVi: OUESNL'T,

lltitf PH1LAOKLPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT TUELR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now Belling tuelr ELEGANT f fJRNITfJRE at

very reduced prices. o 29 3mrp

FURNITUR E.
J. LUTZ,

No. 121 SOUTH ELEVENTH STREET
I am selling off my entire stock of

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE
AT LOW HATES,

On account or retiring from business.
Tlcaao call and examine. 10 82 ftntliiim

t'URKITURK WAREROOMS.
No. 8WMARKKT b'I'HLET.

PARLOR. DINING-ROOM- , and fJUiMBKR tUR
M 1 1'UK, tbs I.atett Styles and best Maufaotur Also
lT'ATii.::R KM? M A ll UKS! tf gtvifim

DRY QOODS.

EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTION

i rj fhices or
DRY GOODS.
RICKEY, 8HARP & CO..

NO. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

In order to close oat their Fall and Win-

ter Stock by December 1, will offer

Extraordinary ZXargains

SUES,
DRESS GOODS, and

MISCELLANEOUS
DRY GOODS.

ThLs stock: Is tne largest and most varied ever
offered at r tall In tlila market, and more replete
Willi Btapiea and novelties of recent Importations,
than any outer in tola city.

ONE PRICE

AND NO DEVIATION.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
No. 727 CIIESNUT STREET,

1 Stfrp PHILADELPHIA.

1869.
"AT TIIORBiTLEY'S."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.
We beg leaTS to make s "common eodsci" sntomont to

scumble people." namely : Tbat from,
bnsin.ss, a rli.so application to business, running underliclit p.tpen'-e- s and buying all Roods Inr oah, we cansell vor mncb ohonper than parties wlios6eipen.esar
lour or fiT hundre- - prr cent more than ours, an1 whodon't sell any more (roods. And furthermore, oar stora is
iarKe iuu vvu u&uieu, ana

"t'cntrallr Locate!
CN. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring GardeiJ,

and eiolintiRO tickets or passes, and we deliver all goods
punctually, and free of charge.

SU.KS, 8f AWf,ri, DKKSS GOODS.
B L A N K KTS. I LA N N F.L.", V A SS I M FAIT.S.
DM. TliS. CLOAKINf.H, l.INKN (iOOI)S.
KIO (JLOVKS, OOK8KTS, bKlRl'S, It UK 13., Kit!.

JOSEPH II. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
toiiitf piiiladi:lphia.

M I 1j L I I EN'S
LINEN STORES.

OLD STORE.

Ko. G28 ARCH STREET.
NEW STORE,

too. 1123 CHESriUT Street.

SEW DEPARTMKKT UKD CLOTIIIKG.

BEST BLANKETS, fresh from the mills.
MARSEILLES BED Q11LTS.
UONSYCOMU (?UIt3.'S, all sizes.
ALLENDALE AND LANCASTER QUILTS.
LT-x-

X BaKETINGS, all widths.
COTTON SHEETINGS, aU Wldtna.
riLLOW CASINGS.

We bid for a large trade In BED CLOTHING, by
Belling reliable goods at the lowest prices. 8 l mwf

s H vv s.

iaisi.s:v MIAULS,
(Open and dlosed centre).

ItnOC'lIU fslIAMI.S,
(Open and closed centre).

Stripe lllaiiWt Kliauh,
llail ISlaukct SliuuK,

India Scarfs.
JT. W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

911 Bp PHILADELPHIA.

NDIA SHAWLS,
u i it a i: r n v r. ic.

No. 91 t'HESM'T STUEKT,

Will open Monday, Oct. 4, his Fall Importation of

India Camel's Hair Shawls and Scarfs,
At niodciato prices. With a choice selection ,

NOVELTIES

In the nsnal TASTE and QUALITY of HIS ESTA-
BLISHMENT. 10 2 am

J C II A 31 It U K S,

No. SIO AUC'II STREET.

BARGAINS OPF.NING DAILY LN

BLACK GUIPURE LACKS.
ItlJVOK THRKAD LACKS.
I'OINTE APPLIQUE I.AUI'S.
VALKNOIKNNK LACKS.
POINTE COLLARS.
THRKAD OOIXAR8.
VAI.KNOIKNNE UUKI'S., from $3.
I KiLNUlL MUSLIMS, S yards wide, 63 cents.
Hamburg Edgings, now designs, Tory cheap. 10 it lio

LINEN DErAH.TIVT.Erjr.

SHEETING LINEN, NAPKINS,
PILLOW UN EN, DOYLIES,

SIIIKTING LINEN, TOWELS,
TABLE LINEN, BIRD EYES,

LTC. ETC.
Also, a full line of

BLANKETS.

PERKINS A CO.,
No. 9 SOUTH NINTH STUEET,

GjuwHuSo nnL.AOELniLJk

DRY QOODS.

)RE8S GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

coorEit 3c COrjAIlD

Have marked down some of their DRESS GOODS
to price that will Insure speedy Bales. It Is their
aim to have all of their stock even with, or a little
tinder, the market price. They keep only re-

liable goods, and their full, fresh assortment com-
mends Itself to all visitors. The grest variety tney
exhibit makes their Store a favorite for buyers to
consider It headquarters when shopping.

Popular Hctail Dry Goods.

COOPER & CONARD,

S. E. CORSER NINTH AND MARKET,

17fsm PHILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

man and Wife,"
HIE KEW STOItY,

P.Y WILKIE COLLINS,
Aoiaon of

"Ihe Moonstone," "r rmadalo." "Til. Woman a Wlute.'"No Mams," etc,
Is commenced in the present muubrror

"HARPER'S WEEKLY,"
No. ti?:j, dnte of Nov. Jft.

ILLUSTRATI'.O.

Harper's Periodicals.

TatMs ron isro.
Hai per's Magazine, Ono Year. ..S4UJ
llarprr's Weekly, Ono Y.ir ... 4VJ
Hnrpur's Bazar, One Year ... 4VQ

lii reel's Magazine, Harper's W. and Harper's
Uu7iir, to ono uddrojs, ior one y;nr, $lu'0V;ot nuy to
for $7X0.
An Extra G'opj of either tho MiKS.'.ine, Weekly, or

llazar will be supplied irratfs for every I'ltih ol l ive s

at 4'li0 encli, in one renii tunce; or, Six Copies
for $'J)T0, wiUiout eitrn clmrtro.

Kew Sidvoiibers to either of llacper's Peii idicaU fur
nislird 1'iom the Ilretnt time to tlie i:!o-- e oi 1870 for IV'.tr
Dolluis. Adiiress

IIAKPKU A: BUOTfll'ItS,
it NEW YOiiK.

THE
American Sunday-Schoo- l Union

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSE lilTllTON: or. Dauber lu Delay.

H'.mo, clotli. il'Ji iip. fcl-00-
.

KUUY ADAMS; or, A Vocation Wanted. Br
tlic ntithor ol "Helpless C'Uristte." lOnio, clotli
IX) cents.

PKIJVEKSE PUSSY. By the aullior
"The Lciyhton Children." Icjmo, uuieliit. 1j
cents.

Af.L IIASDKOMKLY I f. LUST HAT ED,'
ard otlu'i wlMe attraolive to yoiug roadors.

Tlio attention of Pastors, fciiperiatoudiints and
Tear How is lovltml to tno lai;ro and beautiful assort-mct- it

of Prints, Curds, lK ls fvr Touchers, ic, just
received from London.

For Hale lv the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION,

ll.'W Chebtiut Street, rhiladeliihia.
11 1 mwfi.t

JUST PUBLISHED li Y

PORT K tt. V C O A T K S,
NO. 822 CIIESNUT STUEET, PHIL A.
HALF HOURS W ITH TUK BKST AUTHORS. W ith

Short UioKiapIiictil and Critical Noliue. liy Charles
KuiKlit.antiiorof "A i'opu in- - History of Kn'jljiui," nto.
eto. Klesanliy printed ou tho linc-- t piipur. tj vhIh.
crown Hvo, c.lotn.liov. bdK., gill tops, lU'iVJ; or bound in
U vols., thick crown 8vo, lino Kuylish ululii, buy. bds., gill
tops, per set,
Select ins some choice passu Re of tliet0'.t standard au.

tburs, of luttic'iont lonirtli to owupv half nn hour iu its pe-
rusal, there is hero food for llioiiKlit for every day in the
yoar ; so that if lhepurchuer will devote lint one-ba- hour
each day to its appropriate selection, lie will read through
tbose six volumes in one year, and in such a leisurely man-
ner that the nob lent th'MiKhts of many of the greatest
minds will be tirinly implanted in bis mind forever. Wo
venture to say, if the editor's Idea, is carried out, the
reader will poes more Humiliation and a better know-ledR- e

of the Kiifflish clnusics ut tho end of tho year than
he would by live years of desultory rending, 'i'hoy can be
voiiimenced at ary duy of tho year. The variety of reading
is so creat that no one will ever tiro of those volumes. It
is a library in itself. S'JinwtSi'u

JOB T 11 1 N T I N C, l'ANCr TYVE.

JMTIALS STAMPKD, PLAIN OR IN COLORS,
MONOGRAMS AND CRKSTS DK.SH.NKU.

I'ANS AND (JARRIAtiKS ORNAMLNTiCU,
HY ANDRKWS.

WKDDINO AND VISITINO CARDS,
INVITATIONS AND RKCRKTS,

Wniton, Printed, or Kueraved.
All booh of Station' ry at Low l'i iri.
VNo cla, trap or inisrepresentutiun allowed.

CHALLKN, KTATIONKK,
ENORAVKR, DICSIONKR, AN1 PKINTKR,

No. llliS UllKSNUT Ntroct. II JO tit n

FURS.

510.
rUZIS, CZZUAr and GOOD.

RUSSIA, HUDSON BAT, MINK,'
SABLE, OF THE D AUK EST SHADES

AND OF THE FINEST QUALITIES,
ROTAL EKMLNIC, DARK SIUKUIAN SyUIKRKL,

ASTIIAOHAN, ETO.
All those FXTR8 bavo been lately imported by us, and

are of our well reputed workmanship; and wo are lolluu;
thorn at prices to suit the times, at our new and liht
store, No. 610 ARCH Street, between liftb and Sixth,
south side. Please Kive us a call belore purubusins

No business doue on Saturday .

JOSEPH ROSENBAUfsl & CO.,

No. 510 ARCH STREET,
nsfmwi::t philapklimiia.

SABLE FURS,
RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S BAY

The subscriber having made tho above articles
SPECIALTY lu h'B UwiueHs, has prepared a large as-

sortmeut lu dlil'ci'cut hlylcs at hut Store,

No. 139 NOUTII TinitD ST11EET,

rillLADELPfllA.
h'btabUuhed ii yean ajo.

10 8 fw"rurp

DEAFNESS. KVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to assist the hoarin

in every deree of dtalneasj also, Ilepiratorai also ,)rn-ciall'- s

Patent (Irutcbes. superior to anv others iu at
P. MAUttiUA'ai, No. IU t, TJiNTLl Streot, below

"CliesJiiiU

INVURANOe.

5

1( ORl'OIUTIiD 1833.

orFICE OF THE
DELAWARE MUTUAL !A?iM

INSURANCE COMPANY.
rniLADKLPIIIA, NOVEM 3ER 10, 18CJ.

The followlnx statement of thssrtalrs of tha Oemptay
is nlilishe4 in conformity with a provision of th. oharterr
l'remiiuns rec.ived from NoromW 1, 18$$, to October St.
On Marine and Inland Rika..'.' fl4S,7W(1l4
On I ire Risks lbl,ihJ61i

LUH.TOlHfVremlnmson Polioirs not marked
oO November I, IxtiS , 4UAM)8

Premiums marked off as ornwl trt m No.
Vfinler I, (o ()oto')er lxt:

i la ViHn. nml In In nil IfivL--i

On l ii. Rihks I !,h.n :u

lot eret duiinff the same period
alTacs etc IMsOSriw

(1,179,87 . 01
l.ifrs, rpen.,es, etc., during the yoar as

al.ovo:
Marine and Inland Navi- -

Kstion losses jilH.liHV.'!
Fire ls M.2M s
TtetUlll I'lCulUIIIS s'lllJKKI
He lii .tiraoces 4l,li.';tM
Anenvy I'liariris, Advei'tiainx,

!'tin'in,f. e'o 64,(S7i.i
State, and

Municipal Isies
Kpenses RGW

71

$.:I.HtJ-

ASSI'.IS Of Till'. COMPANV
November 1. lr'

'jfill UtV) I'niled Slates tits Per Oct. Loan;
teti'tortieH

lOO.OU) United States Si Per Oent. Loan
(lawful money! 107,7u)- -

United States Sis Per Cent Loan,
Pl 60,0 0l

id,(kl Mate, of Pen. tylvnnia bi Per Oent.
Iian SU.Ksl'OO

iO'.ceo City of Philadelphia Six PerOeut.
Iian feieittpt tnx) 8X),(38--

leo.coo State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan tOsMXWtM

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad l irst Mort-
gage Six Percent. Mends lMiM-O-

Ji,lliU Pot!n.ivniiia Jtailroad Second Mort- -

Uuho Six Per Cfcbt. ttenfis S3,5(M
2"),U00 Western Pennsylvania ltailmad

Moittraao Six Per Oent. Bonds
( Politico, ivanis f'uilroaci f;uaranteol 20,0)0 00

S'l.OvO State ol Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan L,0K)-t-

7,0110 .Stale nf TenuesM-- Six Per Ceut.
l.oall.r 4.270--

12 r,o Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 2M
shares etork 1 1.0 Woe

Norlli Penii;.) Ivan'M Railroad Com- -

panr, tut) sliares Ktoi-- 3.000 0
I0,00 PbilaiteipliiM and Soutlieni Mail

rteanifetiip C.'iut.aiiy, too allures
aim k 7O0Ot

sitf.wo I.?ans uti Hftnr) and Mm (gage, lirst
bens on City Properties 216,900 tW

jl.'i';l,M'0 Par, Market value, $l,2r5,2.01 '

t ot . i m;.
Real Hstate as.ooo'oa
Hill" Kcreivalde fur Insurances

made 323,700-7-

Balances due al Aircm ies- - Pre
miums en Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due tti tho CoiTipiti 65,097 '

Stock, Serip, etc., ot sundry Cor-
porations, JmniBtod
value 2,7 was

t a:.tii: Bank .'flii's,:;IH"M
t nsli in Hraw.r. iiU 4t

169,29111

$1,S2,100

P.iu vPM.i'Hiv. November 10, .
1 lie Board of Oireclc.i- - have tliis day dei l'ired a CASHDIVili:XI of TI'N I KH HI NT, en the CAPITAL

STOCK, and SIX PKIt CKN l". ii.teirston IbeSOKIPoT
the Coiuiiany. paynldo no anil niter tlie 1st of Dooeuiberproximo, tree id National and State laxei.

?. I?i'v '",v" "!so deelarcrt hClt 1 ItTVIDKND ei
T.H.','.lO"V,: IV,;U 'i:NT n (lie KaKNKDPltK-MIl'M- S

tor the year e nrtinr Oel.d.er III. IH Id, certificateof which will bs issued In tlie i.urties entitled to the same,
on and alter tlic Ut of December proximo, free of. Nationaland Stnte la.vi m.

They have nlw, tiiet tho Scrip Certificates of
Profits ui the Conipeny. fur tho year cttdinj; Ortoior .'SI,
iMiS, bo redrenied inthisb, lit the office of the Coniii.mv.
on and niter Ift oi Deeemlier pro imo, all iriLerest tll ue uttiMVw)on that day. lly u piowmoii of tho Cbaiter mi
Certificates nf Scrip not presented for redemption within
live yearnalliT public notice that thi!) will be redesmed,sliull lie toricited anil cancellnd ou tho books of tha Com-pany.

No cert ideate of prolilMissned utitlor $25. lty Hie ant ofincorporation, "no certitk-uii- i nliallisua iinhiks cl inn ,d
witbiutwo years after tlio itcularatiun of tha dirido.iiiwhereof it is evidence."

JHHI.tJTOKN.
Thomas C. Hand. Samuel IC Stnk.John O. Davis, Villiam U. itoulKia.
I'Mmtiud A. Souder, I'dviavd Darlinirtou.
Tlieophiluk l'liuldin', tl. Junes Krooko,
James Traipiuir, liafourcado.Henry Sloan. .tauob Itieurel,
HeniyC. Dullett, Jr., Jacob 1. .1 oner,
James O. Hand, .lames K.
William C, l.tiduij.', Joshua P. lOyre,
Joseph 11. Seal, Spencer M'llvain,
Hiiro Ornitf, J. K. Semple, PitttSurjf,
John D. Taylor, A. K. Iteiyer,
tleorireW. Hernatlon, D. T. Morn, "
William C. Houston.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, coProUidont.H KNRY LYI.BUKN, Secrelarv.

HUMtY BALL, Asuist ant Secretary, 111 Jim

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TIIK INSUKANCE COMPANY 01?

NORTH AMERICA.

OF riULADELPIIIA,
(1IAICl.i:.l,

I3t'01fil0ieATaUl 1701.

Capital .'00,OOO
Aels.luly 1, Ijw;i, $'l,Zii'J,'it'lo

This Ctiiupany Is now prepared to Issue CerttflcattMi
of Iitsurancc, pavabic In London, at tho Counting
House of Messrs. BROWN. SHIPLEY & CO.

ii platt,
IU niwf tlUPlrp

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

o. Ml.". IIICOADUAV, corner ol'llleveulli SJIroet, Aeiv l'ork.
CASH CAPITAL Qlttjm
$1'J5,W0 deposited with the State of Now York as eeouritafor policy holders.

Ll- - MUI.I, BANCS, President.
CI'ORGP! KI.I.IOTT, Viim Presidmit and Secretary.

KMOHY Mi.CLlNTOCK, Actuary.
A. E. M. l'UHDY, Al. U., Medical Kxaminor.

I'HILAJUXPHIA BEl'l.lttNl'KH.
Thomas T. Ta: ker,.)ohn M. Maris, ul. 11. Llppinoott.
Cliarlos Spencer, William Divine, James Iour,
John A. Wright, 8. Moi ri Wain, 'Jnmos Hunter,
Arthur Cl. Collin, John li, McCreary. IC. H. Worne.

Organized April, 1Bd8. 'Mb Policies isaued lint six
month.: ; over -- 000 in the twelve mouths followiur.

All forms of Policies issued on mokt favoraole term.Spocial advantages ottered to OlnrKymen.
A few good UKcnts wanted in oily or eountry. A pnly ta

JAM K8 H. LWNO ACilft,
Manager for Pennsylvania aud Delaware.

Office, No. rj w A LN UT Street, Philadelphia.
RAMUJC1. POM:iJS, Speoial Aont. 4 lfjj

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

AViinn:i;c;i:i;'s
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Are warranted equal to any made.
VAf,',I-TJ;A- OH A NG V,

c'Inna'm'on. 0fcPrepared at
A. VIIH,o,Koi'k nrnK N.ore.No. 2:t North BICCOND StreetDepot lorlUKIOW'fi INDU1U I I .,' ,


